**Major/Minor Degree Audit**

**GERMAN STUDIES**

**2012-2013**

---

**OWU ID#________**

Student Name: (Last, First, MI) ______________________________________

Planned Graduation (Sem./Yr.) ________

---

### German Studies Major

9 Units above 111*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sem./Yr</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- GERM 225
- GERM 254
- **Pick One:** (GERM 352, 355, or 356)
  - 1. GERM
- **1 Unit:** GERM Literature course taught in German
  - 1. GERM
- **1 Unit:** GERM course taught in German
  - 1. GERM
- **4 Units:** Electives pre-approved by the faculty in German
  - 1.
  - 2.
  - 3.
  - 4.

* No more than two independent or individually arranged courses

### German Studies Minor

6 Units above 111

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sem./Yr</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- GERM 225
- GERM 254
- **Pick One:** (GERM 352, 355, or 356)
  - 1. GERM
- **1 Unit:** GERM Literature course taught in German
  - 1. GERM
- **1 Unit:** GERM course taught in German
  - 1. GERM
- **1 Units:** Electives pre-approved by the faculty in German
  - 1.

---

**Graduation Catalog: (Yrs.)**

**Major CGPA:**__________

**Minor CGPA:**__________

Grades = earned OWU unit
AP = credit by score
EX = exempt
T = Transfer credit
O = missing
IP = course in progress
-- = n/a

---

**Notes:**

---

Based on 2009-10, 2010-11,2011-12,2012-13catalog